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flavor and firmness to Received To-B- ayeJouthern
ailway.

The standard
railway of- -

AT

Sou.ttierla.rLd.,
Brinkley & Co.'s.

FIRST SHIPMENT OF

Queen Quality Shoes
For Ladies.

If shoes in stock
order for you.

RUGS! RUG !

Full line at Bargain Prices, from 75c,
to $6.00

Buggy Robes. Buggy Robes.
Several styles, light and heavy weight.

Prices the lowest.

do not suit, will gladly

Brinkley & Co.

Trunks, Valises, etc.
Bear in mind we are headquarters for

anything in this line.

Yours to please,

Southerland,

uodsDoro
If you want a

Goods AreGOOD GOODS.

Charlotte Observer.

The poem by Mr. John R.Mor-
ris, in to-da- y's Observer, ''Lady
Fair", is worthy of a place in
The Century Magazine, The pica
ture of the rare old lady, grow-
ing eyer younger in spite of the
flight into the past of life's an-

nual mile posts, is vivid. Some
of as have known just such
sweet and lovely characters. If
it was the author's intention to
intensify in the reader's miod
the concept of the high bred
quality of "Lady Fair" by put-
ting lilies in her hands, after
her death, to droop and sleep
"on rare old lace," he has ad-

mirably succeeded. The poem is
a gem and Mr. Morris has writ
ten nothing finer. as

LADY FAIR
"Laugh 'way these years! Let's

laugh my souj.?"
Tears, fifty more! seemed nH to

change.
My Lady Fair, nor disarrange
The Bplendid beauty of the hair,
Splendid o'er head of Lady Fair,
Save that last years, in gentle flight,
Threw back some snow whose pretty

white
Fell on the hair
Of Lady Fair.

let, while 'twas falling on the hair,
Splendid o'er head of Lady Fair,
She laughed out, sweet; she ne'er shed

tears:
On wings of laughter sped her years;
"Laugh 'way these years! Let's laugh

my soul!
You're growing young; I'm growing

old,"
Said Lady Fair
With snow on hair.

While laughing sweet, one rosy day,
She laughed her last old year away ;

And, caught 'tween hands, white.fold-ed- ,
there,

Some lilies laughed, sweet, o'er the air,
TTnt.il thoTT nnrf Wt a a

On rare old lace o'er sleeping breast;
Of Lady Fair
With snow on hir.

JOHN R. MORRIS.

MORTGAGE OF $5,000,000.

It Required 82,500 in War

Stamps to File It.
Raleigh Post

Possibly the largest mortgage
ever given in North North Caro-

lina was recorded with the register
of deeds of Wake county yester-
day.

It was the trust deed authorized
by the stockholders of the Raleigh
& Gaston Railroad Wednesday
last in favor of the Continental
Trust Company of Baltimore, to
secure an issue of 85,000,000 first
consolidated mortgage bonds.

It required 2,500 in war
stamps to legally put the mort-

gage on record. Fifty $50 stamps
and two 10 cent stamps were used.
The amount paid to the coun

ty for recording the mortgage was
only $27, a mere bagatelle when
compared with the tariff paid the

government. The railroad paid the
county $23.50 for registration of
the document and $3.50 for pro-
bation and seal certificates.

The mortgage is printed neat-

ly and bound in book form with
paper backs. It comprises sixty-tw- o

pages, printed only on one
side. The instrument is in the
nature of a deed of trust to se-

cure an issue of $5, 000. 000 first
consolidated mortgage and colla-
teral trust fifty-ye- ar five per
cent gold bonds, dated January 1,
1900, due January 1, 1950.

The instrument is signed on
the part of the Continental Trust
Company by S. Davies Warfield,
president, and by F. C. DreyeD,
treasurer, and for the Raieigh &
Gaston Railroad by President
John Skelton Williams, J. H.
Sharp and Director YV. S. Blak-for- d.

The witnesses to the big
mortgage are ex Judge E. D.
Cross of Baltimore and Capt. W.
H. Day, of Raleigh. Mr. Camer
on MacRae made affidavit to the
signatures.

y

ITCH on human cured In 30 min-
utes by Wcslford's Sanity Lotion
This teverfails. Sold by M. E. Robin-
son & Bro .. DrueirlstB, Ooldsboro.N.Q

Making a noise is one of the
leading infant industries.

all fruits, No good fruit
can be raised without
Potash,

Fertilizers containing at least

8 to io of Potash will give

best results on all fruits. Writs

for our pamphlets, which ought
to be in every farmer's library

They are sent freeA

GERMAN KALI WORKSA j

93 Nassau St., New York. i

PLAN NOW IN SHAPE.

Tobacco Growers Formally Ac-

cept Jordan's Proposition
They are in For Busi-

ness.

Raleigh Post,

Pursuant to adjournment the
Tobacco Growers' Association of
North Carolina met again yes-

terday morning at 9 o'clock.
President J. Bryan Grimes

called tha meeting to order, and
Mr. T B. Parker, the secretary
was at his post.

About sixty delegates were in
their seats, the others leaving
for their homes on early trains.

The association took up first
the plan of Mr. J. F. Jordan as
reported favorably upon by the
committee The report of the
committee, which embodied Mr.
Jordan's proposition, was unani- -

Mr' Jean's plan, briefly Stat- -

ed, is this

the tobacco raisers of Virginia,
North Carolina, South Carolina,
East Tennessee, with president,
vice-preside- nt, secretary andtrea- -

surer, and twenty-fiv- e directors
a majority of whom shall be
farmers. The capital stock shall
be divided in shares of the value
of $10 each, eighty per cent to
be taken by capitalists and twen-

ty per cent by the farmers, also
that the latter who had not the
cash to take shares, could pay
for their interest with tobacco.

The stockholders must enter
an ironclad agreement not to
sell their tobacco to anyone but
this company, the latter agree-
ing to pay not less than 15 per
cent more than the average
prices paid for five years past.
The stockholders also agree that
in the event of a desire to sell
their stock, it must first be offer-
ed to the association before
being placed on the market.

The plan further stipulates:
The tobacco of every grower

shall be averaged and graded on
the warehouse floors by two leaf
dealears selected by my people
and two growers selected by this
organization. These shall form
a committee to grade the tobacco
and price it, and the same price
shall be paid to each seller.

Do this for a year and then
store the tobacco, after curing
and. the usual method, away.

We may have to keep it a year,
or two years, or three years.
The trust has enough tobacco to
last them a year, but the stock
will run out, and we will have all
the tobacco. They will be bound
to buy it of us, at our price, or
else go out of business.

By this method it is proposed
that, the farmers shall not only
obtain reasonable prices for their
tobacco, but also share in the
profits of the association, which
proposes, it necessary, to equip
and run factories.

Bismarck's Iron Nerve.
Was the result of his splendid

health. Indomitable will and
tremendous enerery are not found
where Stomach Liver, Kidneys
and Bowels are out of order. If
yon want these qualities and the
success they oring, use Dr.
King's New Life Pills. They de- -
vfilnn fivfirv nnmpr nf Virain nnrl

I bodv. Onlv 25c at J. H. Hill &
.Cam's Aviict efAva

the:domestic science de-- ;

partment

Mavefft Feast, at Which BanQao'a Gliot
Apfreara and Is Mistaken for the B am-

bler. Though Postnna Cereal Was

the Only Potation.

Club's Bright Prospects.

(Communicated. )

The Domestic Science Depart-
ment of the Woman's Club gave
a Cereal Lunch in their club room

Wednesday. Much curiosity was
manifested on the expectant ifaces
of the invited guests, offers of
medical attention having been
made by the uninvited should

indigestion or any serious results
follow participation in the feast.

The most doubtful were con-

vinced that a lunch could be pre-

pared out of cereals alone, that
--was appetizing and nutritious after
partaking of the following menu:

Barley Soup.
Bye, and Whole Wheat Bread.

Sandwitches.
: Eice, a laFromage.

Hominy Croquettes and Beaten
Biscuit.

Apple Cream Sauce on Shredded
Wheat Biscuit.

Egg Salad on Shredded Wheat
Biscuit.

Rice Hock Cream.
Oat Meal with Dates,
Fostum Cereal Coffee.

We could but wonder at the
number of courses, and the delica-

cy of these preparations, when we
were informed that the members
of the Department had made with
their own hands each disk served, j

proving the ladies have not only
studied the value of cereals, but
had learned to cook them. In the
midst of the'interesting conversa-
tion on tthe possibilities of the
Club, the surety of the establish-
ment of a free "Kindergarten, be-

cause our citizens whenever
aroused are generous andVpublic
spirited; the good work the Cha-tauq- ua

circle was doing, the inter-

changing of receipts of the various
dishes, and last.butnot least, who is
the Rambler?, (could his identity
become established he would have
been the guest of honor,) a knock
was heard at the door: fourteen
yoices responded "Come in." He
came, took in the situation, made
remarks which we will not repeat,
departed, refusing to accept the
cordial invitation to lunch, though
we could see a look of real hunger
on his face as he gazed on the
elaborately spread table, made
beautiful with snowy linen and
hot house flowers.as only woman's
hands could make it. Was the
Rambler rambling around, trying
to overhear the conversation of

unsuspecting Club women
whose only fault is that they want
to make men's surroundings more
beautiful and help him answer in
the affirmative the momentous
question, "Is life worth living,"
that was sprung upon the world
by some poor man whose only
thought, aim and object in life
Whs self? We hope he was the
Rambler, if so, he will forever
hereafter be the friend and cham
pion of the Woman's Club and
begin to hear things with his other
ear, for was it not a man who
wrote:
"We may live without poetry, music

and art,
We may live without conscience,
And live without heart,
We may live without friends,
We may live without books,
But civilized man cannot live without

cooks.
He may live without books

What is knowledge but grieving?
He may live without hope

What ia hope but deceiving?
He may live without love

What is passion but pining?
But where is the man that can live

without dining?"
H.

The SOUTH
The direct line
to all points.

Texas,
California,
Florida,
Cuba and
Porta Rico.

Strictly first-clas- s equipment on all
through and local trains; Pullman
palace sleeping cars on all night
trains; fast and safe schedules.

Travel by the Southern and you are
assured a safe, comfortable; and
expeditious journey.

Apply to ticket agents for time tables,
rates and .general information, 01

address,
R. L- - Vernon, F. R. Darbi).

T. P. A. C. P. & T. A.,
Charlotte, N. O. Asbeville, N. O.

CaTNo trouble to answer questions.
FRANK 8. GANNON, J. M. GULP, W. A. TURK

civ. T. A sen. Man. Traf. Man. 6. P. A.

WASHINGTON. D. C.

Special Offer!
Something About Shingles!

Until January 1st, 1900, I will sell
shingles, in retail orders, at wholesale
prices, to all parties who visit my mill.
and give me their orders on the ground
in person.

This is not done because trade is
dull, but because I desire to educate
the people in the relative quality of
shingles so that they may know good
shingles when they see them, and as I
make the best I am not afraid of com-
petition with an intelligent public.
There are various kinds of education:
medical, legal, scientific &c, I want to
give you some shingle education. I can
only do this by having you visit my
shingle mill, on the banks of Neuse
River just a mile from the city.

Remember this offer holds good onlyat my mill, and on condition that you
come yourself.

Thanking the public for their gener-ous patronage and Ptill guaranteeing
satisfaction in every particular, I am

xtespeetfully,
A. T. GRIFFIN.

T- - 6- - Bryan.

Tin and Sheet
Metalworker- -

Tobacco Flues,
Stovepipe,
Valley Tin,
Roofing, Plumbing,
Repairing,

You can save money by seeing me
before placmer your orders.

AH work done by experienced men
with dispatch, and guaranteed.

Thanking- - the public for the'f ias-- t

patronage and soliciting a, continuance
of the same. Respectfully.

T. C. BRYAN,
Walnut St. THE HIJSTBR

S2.75
SEND NO MOKEV. Cutthia
ad. out, and stntl to us, state
your weight and height, aleo num-
ber of inches around body at basl
and arch, and we will send this
BEAUTIFUL FUS TRIMMED BEAVER
CLCTH CAPfc to you by express,
C'.O.I).. suniect to examination.
You car. examine and try it oa

Pi. A at your nearest express ot- -

iire ana 11 zouna perfeeuy
satisfactory, exactly as rep

resented and the aaust
wonderful value yon
ever saw or beard of,
pay the express
acrent our special
olTer price $2. 75.aua expreftB cnarpes.

xpress chargesnil average 40 to
60l cants for each
1,CG0 miles. THISt --33 - S CAPE (S LA- -i

, r TEST SfYLEiPFOR FALL and
WINTER made

i..ecj j v nom extra nno sua
J m ail mi viiiui uiimwrui.crvnl.tnc iiarlton Bea

ver cloth, 27 inche3 lone, very full sweep, upper
tape, extra fu'l. tpper cape and large storai ecllar, beauti-
fully trimmed with black Iluitle seal fur; upper cape
trimmed with three rows and collar with two rows of
line mohair brr.ld; cloth button ornaments. This cape Is
fine tidlor made throua-hon- t and equal to capes that sella!
more than double the prine. Write for free Cloak Catalogue.

SEARS, ROEBUCK & CO.. CHICAGO
CBsars. lioebcsk A Co. are tasrooBUU reilnblo EiUtor.

f2.7 BOX RAIN COAT
PROOF MACKINTOSH for I 3
SFIUil NONiniMFY.. Ct this ad. oul- ail(i Bend to us,
state your height and we!gut, state ntunberot

inches around bcuy at breast, taken over
vtst under coat, close np under arms, andfWh we will send yoil this coat by express,
('.'. D., snl?j.et to examination. Ex-
amine and try it on a t your nearest

express office, and If found exactly
ns represented una me most wonaenui

yi i f value you ever saw or heard of, and
w-Jf- l f eounl lo any coat you can buy ror

i express agent uin
5 ' --tJ SPECIAL OFFKR PK1CE, $2.75 and
I express cnarces.VM'J AT THIS 31 At'KIK TOSH is latest 1900

style, easy fitting, made from heaTy
waterproof, tan color, genuine Davis CoTert
Cloth; full length, double breasted,
Sager velvet collar, fancy plaid lining,
waterproof sewed seams. Suitable for
both Ra!n or Overcoat, and guaranteed
GREATEST VALUE ever offered by US or
an v other house. For Free Cloth Sample

o"f Men's Mackintoshes up to $6.00,
.. and Suits and Over--

d-- r coats at from 5.00 to 810.00, write for
"-- FKEE 8ATIPLK BOOK Ko. 90 E. Address.

SEARS, ROEBUCK & Co. (Inc.) CHICAGO.
(Sears, Roebuck St Co. are tborougklj reliable. Editor.) ,

DR. W. S. ANDERSON.
WILSON. N. C.

DISEASES OF THE

Eye,Ear,Nose &Throat
Office at the Wilson Drug Co. 's, Tar-bor- o

street. Office hours 9 to 12 a. m.;
to 4 p.m. octl7 3m

H. F. PRICE,
CIVIL ENGINEER.

Office up Btairs, cor. John & Walnut St.
GOLDSBORO, N, C.

Buggy for Comfort, Durability and Beauty..

purchase one made at our factory.
Our specialty is the "GREAT EASTERN" BUGGY.

We guarantee our make.
REPAIRING carefully done.

We solicit orders.

Buggy Manufacturing Company.
Sert T (!awl v

The Hustler
Is B

QOLDSBOBO, N

1 hva iJ3t bu?at a billot of Tobaco
thatj t atn sluing at 25c. per pound

checked homespuns, 4c a yard and up.
5c, Out'ng 5c and up. Nice line of Cal
5c and up Bed t;ck 10c and up. Big

otifjdto Lead!
TrUcirrr dllU nnff .

havealso full line of figured goods at cut prices. Also snuff from 35cts.
up, Fine cheroots ancTefceap cigars. Everyone knews I lead in Tobacco,

Dry Goods :-- .White
fticghams

and

lci es.t ' Worsteds onlvl5c. Mattress tick
lot of Pants Cloth from 8ic up. Cheviots, demins and canton flannels. Red
b lannel 15c, l wool. Job lot of children, women and men's stockings and
sox, only 5c Corsets, suspenders, handkerchiefs and puisas. Shirts, extra
quality onlv 25c and up. Beavy undershirts oBly 15c and up. See my 25 cent
drawers. Oil cloth aDd table cloths cheap. Knitting and spool cotton, etc.

Groceries :- - Starch 4c a pound, soda 4c a lb. Sugar 5c alb. Coffee
8ic a lb. Vines ar 5c a quart and up. Molasses 30c a

gallon, aifco line 2bars borse shoe soap only 5c. Flour, meat and meal,
lard, pei per, spice, powders asd canned goods as low as can be sold. Fine
rxViooEo nm-- f Arfikm. r b.u pr. rand v. ftrtekew. etc. Crockerv. Tinware. Wood
and Willoware, Patent Medicines, etc.

F. B.

PLANS... FOR - .

Nineteen Hundred!
In making plans for the New Tear, if you are not buying Groceries

fromJBizzell & "Wooten, we cordially invite your trade. We believe we fur-

nished our hundreds of customers during 1899 the best goods, and for
less money than they could have bought them elsewhere. In making plans
for 1900, remember

Bizzell & Wooten.
o GROCEK8.

"We will not be undersold.

Edmundson, THEhustle

up that large lot of Sheet Jlron Air

--The J no. Slaughter Co.

WE ARE
Very busy now seliing and putting

Tight' Heaters just received. The Midet and Crown are kings oyer all others
of their kind, We can give you either frost-proo- f closets or rust-pro- of tinware
We have a big lot of roofing tin on hand, bought before the last two advances.
You can't find any onewho can do your plumbing and roofing for less money

o v vxta Aon

Sanitary Plumbers, Tin and
Slate Eoofers. Near Court House. -


